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Space Age Jobs
Available to Grads

By RONA NATHANSON outstanding men," Jackson said.!
Third of d Series His idea of the "outstanding man"!

'is the student who has a 'IT aver..!In this jet age more jobsof a age, is on the football team, in ai
new and exciting nature be-icouplo of honorary societies and,

'

come available to college grad-`reflects a very neat appearance.
Jackson said that many people

uates. hold the mistaken belief that an
industry such as Boeing is un-,Boeing Airplane Co., a fu-,stable because 70 per cent of its,

neer in the field of multi-jet is a result of
would

govern-
mracts. be'aircraft, has openings for studentsisavingentcontthat the ThisUnited States'interested in space research, in -(government is unstable, he said.eluding biological factors. Boeing The Anchor Hocking Glass-is the prime contractor for min-, ware Corporation with generaltiteman guided missiles offices located In Lancaster,The company's representative, Ohio, now employs 12,000 per-

Chuck Jackson, said. "We're in-, sons.terested in someone who knows) It is the world's largest manu-what he wants to do" The stu-ifacturer of machine-made house-dent should plan for the future hold glassware and ranks secondby choosing two or thiee Indus-;in the manufacture of glass eon-ies where he would like to work t s metal and plastic closuresand learning everything he cani.sealing machines.aboutabout them Clark Michaels, campus inter-Grades are relative to the viewer for Anchor Hocking, saidstudent's outside obligations. 'he looks for the following in aJackson said he is just as im- student• emotional stability. phys-
pressed with the student who ,ical appearance, poise, initiative,has a 'C' average and had to ! leadership, company intereMt,work to get through college as 'scholar:Alin, activities, and mil-the student who has a much nary statushigher average but could de- Anchor Hocking also recruitsvote much more time to his from all Big Ten schools andstudies. ,awards a scholarship program at
"El:et y employer s(Tic e, Ihe University every year.

Mysterious Visitor
Paints Lion Blue

Leopards can't change their
spots but the Nittany Lion in the
past three weeks has had its coat
changed twice—to orange and, as
'of yesterday, to blue.

The Lion, which was so faith-
fully guarded during the week
preceding the Syracuse game, was
painted blue.

Campus patrolmen found the
L blue Lion while on a routine pa-
trol near the shrine about 3 a.m.
yesterday.

Officials said they have no idea
;who was responsible for the art
work. However, there might be
some connection with the coming
Penn State - Pitt game.

I Workmen were on the job early
'yesterday morning to begin clean-
ing the Lion.

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

fwgegigtoffio=sie

GOOD GRIEF!
Only 21 State College
shopping days left until
Christmas.

University Owns--
(Continued from page five)

claws. Of course, they could
have put him in a cage with
wheels, but what would they do
with him when the game was
over?"
With a twinkle _in his eye, he

added, "This feller would never
have been a social lion, anyway."

It's been 16 years since the lion,
which wasn't a mountain lion, as
is the Nittany Lion, has seen Cen-
tre County. Since that time, Shig-
ley has retired from the Univer-
sity faculty and is now profes-
sor emeritus of veterinary science.

WANTED

will MEN vote more than WOMEN
in today's

HUB
SGA Elections?

O. M. to Re m •

Boucke p.m.

+ CLASS
CASII-11 woe& or Wm

CHARGE-12 words sz las
$.50 on. Insertion
1.75 two Insertions

$l.OO thus Insertions
Additional words-3 for 9.01
tot each day of Insertion

ADS MUST BE IN RV 11:00 A.M.
THE PRECEDING DAY

WANTED: SCIENCE fiction books and
nuigitzinvti fin auctioning off bY Science

Fiction Society. (.7.111 Chuck AD 8-5066.
111DERS—PITTglii1861 t*Titrtte College

4 pm. Ike.. 4, return to Pittsburgh
4 p.m. Dcr. V. Call Ed AD 7-2232.

_ -

SEVERAL }I.:MALE students to inn o-
duce new rtudent product. Good part

time earnings. Phone EL 6-9462.
LIME TO Monmouth County, New Jersey

after s:113 p m. Cull UN 6-4427. "Intent

FLORIDA—WANT ridert. to Fort Lauder-
dale for Chri.,tnuo vacation. Call Andy

Poetnielia AD 1-44404.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1959

University FFA Hosts
Philippine Group Officers

The University Collegiate Chap-
ter of the Future Farmers of
America entertained six officers
of the Future Farmers of the Phil-
ippines at their last meeting.

These men are touring the Unit-
ed States as part of the United
States - Philippine exchange stu-
dent program. They recently at-
tended the national FFA conven-
tion at Kansas City, Mo.
==3

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

IFIEDS +

iiiiiii
FOR SALE

TICKETS FOR ease for Pitt game—Food
seats Call Philip 1314 5-211115.

_ -
TAPE RECORDER. Columbia-VM stereo.Three months old—sl6o ; new $269. CO
John AD 7-2623
THREEPlTTtteket.4. Call AD 7-4444 or

AD 34443.
RECORD PLAYER—RCA Victor Ht..El,

blond wood eabinet, two speakers, eta--
mond needle—SE,. Also, Hi-El tape leeojd-
er Webeor, 3 speakeis, no reel turn-over,
FilaSa t bouts v.ithout reversing reele, Wits
new-415. Call AD 8-0716 after 6 It'elark.

•
1954 RENAULT 4-CV, 21,000 Entity, re-.

cent complete ox erhaul. First reasonableoffer takes AD 7-7255,

FRATERNITIES, INDEPENDENT Imlt
team, tiew fully guaranteed pre/re-

sional basketballs reg. $16.60 now $lO.OO.
Call Bill Peat son AD 8-67]8.

62 O 1 D 8 8 S Convertible, poyfrct
power aw.ts, new battery. etat ecAeis.top. Cal! Troy AD 8-8257 Dom MO p.m.

SNOW TIRIS almont. new rteopl.
Make your offer, Call AD 7-4979 Askfor Sklp lterents.

SACRIFICE-3 bedroom bouoe in Houle.
burg, 5 years old $ll 500 or $lOO/month

rent. Reply Roc 201, State College.

3s' SPARTAN TRAILER—one bedroom.
Vey excellent location and oeuribly

priced. No 70 Woudodale Park. Al) 7-aly4.
'4K LIBERTY TRAILER 3nEB, natio,

largi, yard, located in enta:ern trailer
corn[ Far informdtton call AD 7.8&1.5 orUN 5.6701 a%ic for Dottie.
16 (1A1:61i1 double barrel shotgun: «gee!.

lent condition with ease. 120 East roster
.4.‘e or call Hill Donlan Al) 8-9147.
I:155 DESOTO 2-door hardtop, powat

ateathig, in goal condition. Call AD
74241,

THESIS—MULTILITIDNG and RpinyDuplimate for dale. Phqne AD ii-n774,

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENTS with fom

pt to kitchen facilities, private bath and
private entrance. AD 7-1218

4S—BOYS—VERY CLOSE TO CAM-
Pt}; Inquire The Harmony Shop. Fri.zier at Beaver. Phone AD 1.2180 or AO8-3 I24,

UNFL'SNISHL•D 1 bedroom apartment,Vaughn Nittanv Apartment*, emner ofPugh and Bradley. Call Alex Gregory
AD 7-7768. evenings AD R.fion.. .
COMB ORTABLP: MODERATE rate aecom.

taimiationg with private bath Or running
water. Colonial Hotel. 123 W. Nittany'Ave. State College. 41) 7-4£60 or AD7-7792
36 FT. HOUSE Trailer-2 bedroom, winter-ized, all commences, 00 per rnonthincluding tax at Potters Mille. Call EM44144.

LOST
PENN STATE jacket missintr outside 203Willard Tut 9 to 9:45. Please call RonUN 6-4'202. Renard.
601-0 CHAIN itniice7.;ith idsie7l6-"7onfront and "L M J." on back. Call LIIUN 5-aiO4.

&E SLIDE RULE—Saturday tali. eenPond and Waring. Call Alex UN 6-74311.Reward.
PHI DELTA THETA in between Mc-Elwain and Phi Delt FrMAY nixbp
Finder please call UN 6-2878, Renard.
REWARD, Camel criat with striped amiblining—lost at ATO Saturday. CallMarian. UN 8-5787.

____DRUM HEADS belonging to Bine Hand.Reward for information leading to theirrecover:. Contact James Dunlop UN 6-032.
SLIDE RULE in no EE Tues. 10. CallAl) 5•6261 ask for Ron Wertz.
PERSON SMOKING Parliaments oho

switched tan Plymouth raincoat at AEBSat. Nov. 14, Call Ron AD
SLIDE RULE Friday morning betweeno.mor.if arid Patterson. Call Hill Jt.mesUN 5-2351,

Sackett
Sparks
Forestry
EVERYONE IS

G. M. to

ELIGIBLE

p•m.

Pe m•

p.m,

TO VOTE!

COAT 3USSING from outside room 803Willard Thur ,day between 3:15 and 5:019.If found call Cooki at UN 5-5504.
GREY AND White striped cat, 10 pounds,tip of tail mis:tag. Reward. Coll AD7-2945.
MAY'S GOLD Wittnaur Watch withinitials H C.W, on hack. If found pleasecall Hernt Weber AD 8-2416, Reward.
WILL FINDER of '6O State Class Ring,initial R.A B , be kind enough to callBob AD 7-7857. Reward.

MISCELLANEOUS
TRY RUT sausage for a cold niklit's treat.Call us—MORRELL'S—AD 8-8381.
THE: UNITED STUDENT Felhreehip

votes you to see "Patterns" a full length
feature mo%ie starring Van Heflin en'Sun, eve. 8:30 at 300 E. College Ate.Admission free.
"XPERIPsirr-.- -EXPERIENCED FEMALE vocalnit look.ing for combo, Ca❑ Carolee UN 6-4420.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing,tat). tos or acrobatic lessons. Profs*.
elonal School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
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